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ABSTRACT 

This study examined whether yoimg adults with a background of parental 

divorce differed in their attitudes toward marriage and divorce from yoimg adults 

from maritally intact families. The study utilized data obtained from a survey 

questionnaire which provided demographic information as well as data on attitudes 

toward marriage and divorce. The sample population consisted of 152 University 

of Arizona imdergraduate students ages 18-25. Data were analyzed using the 

Analysis of Variance Method with the results indicating that family structure 

(maritally disrupted versus intact) was insignificant as a predictor of yoimg adults' 

attitudes toward marriage and divorce. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Young adults in recent years have faced a variety of complex problems as 

they have detached from the care and control of their parents and embarked on 

independent existences. In addition to creating a life and identity separate from 

their parents during a period of tumultuous geopolitical, cultural and social change, 

they have faced the developmentally daimting tasks of establishing careers, forming 

intimate and enduring heterosexual relationships, and planning for their future 

families. "In early adulthood, the two major developmental tasks are: (1) the 

formation of an integrated adult identity that allows for career, family, and other 

interpersonal-role commitments; and (2) the formation and maintenance of inti

mate relationships" (Okun, 1984, p. 54). Erickson (cited in Okun, 1984) and 

Sullivan (cited in Okun, 1984) considered the development of intima(ty to be the 

most critical task of yoimg adulthood. 

As young adults have siuveyed these developmental tasks and sought to 

establish a cogent view of world, life, sel^ and reality they have looked at these 

issues through the lenses of their personal beliefs and attitudes. Adlerian 

p^chologists termed this perceptual filter "subjective reality" which "includes the 

individual's perceptions, beliefs and conclusions" (Corey, 1991, p. 138). Much as 

a warped focal lens would magnify some features of a landscape while minimizing 

others, so too, perceptions, attitudes and beliefs have been believed to possess the 

power to exaggerate or depreciate selected realities. 
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The illustration on the following page (Figure 1), taken from the American 

Journal of Psychology (Boring, 1930, p. 444), has been used as a classic example 

of how human perceptions can be influenced by existing psychological mind sets. 

Individuals viewing the drawing after listening to a preceding description of a 

yoimg woman commonly reported seeing the visage of a girl. However, the alter

nate prior description of a hag resulted in the viewer's visual perception of the 

same portrait as that of an old woman (Gleitman, 1991, p. 223). 

Futurist Joel Barker, in his 1992 book on paradigms, related a story about 

the invention of the electronic quartz watch that revolutionized the watch-making 

industry. Today the Japanese control about 33% of the world's watch market due 

to their foresight in bringing the electronic quartz watch to the marketplace. The 

irony of the story is that the electronic quartz watch was invented by the Swiss in 

1967 at a time when they dominated the watch-making industry. But because of 

their long tradition of excelling in the manufacture of precision movement parts 

the Swiss overlooked the importance of their discovery. They had a mind set 

which dictated that quality watches operated on the basis of precision movements. 

Their attitude toward the quartz watch was that since it did not require bearings 

or a mainspring and used only a few gears it could not be the watch of the future. 

Because of this mind set (or paradigm) the Swiss share of the world's watch 

market collapsed from 65% to less than 10% in 1980. 

Given the impact of beliefs, attitudes, paradigms etc. on expectations and 

the e}q)erience of reality, maity researchers have wondered what forces operate 

to influence yoimg adults' attitudes toward intimate relationships, and how have 

those attitudes shaped their subsequent e;q)erience of marriage and divorce. 



Figure 1. A new ambiguous figure (from Boring, 1930, p. 444) 
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Among the many factors that may work to influence attitudes in these areas, 

researchers have cited parental marital status, marital conflict, gender, media 

portrayals, cultural myths, religious beliefs, and the observations of the intimate 

relationships of friends, siblings and other acquaintances (Booth, Brinkerhoff & 

White, 1984; Coleman & Ganong, 1984; Ganong, Coleman & Brown, 1981; Jen

nings, Salts, & Smith, 1992; Stone & Hutchinson, 1992; Tasker, 1992). 

This study chose to examine to what degree, if any, family of origin structure 

(maritally disrupted versus intact) has impacted young adults' attitudes toward 

marriage and divorce. Has parental marital status been a significant predictor of 

either prodivorce or antimarriage sentiments in yotmg adults? Children of divorce 

have been first-hand witnesses and often direct victims of the stress, anger, 

hostility, insecurity, and disruption that has so often accompanied parental divorce. 

Could this intimate exposure result in the modification of opinions and belie£s that 

yoimg adults from maritally disrupted families have about marriage and divorce? 

Purpose of the Stodv 

The intent of this research was to examine what effects, if any, parental 

divorce has had on the attitudes toward marriage and divorce held by young adults 

from divorced family backgrounds. This study sought to compare these ntiarriage 

and divorce attitudes with those of young adults from intact families. 

This study was designed to supplement and expand the body of knowledge 

about young adults' attitudes toward marriage and divorce and how these attitudes 

might differ as a function of family structure. Such knowledge "can assist society 

in being better prepared not only in regard to adaptive intervention for disrupted 
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families but also in determining if the e^erience of divorce ... has a long term 

effect on one's presently held attitudes" (Hollebeek, 1984, p. 5). 

Statement of Problem 

The research questions addressed in this study as measured by the Family/ 

Marital Attitude Survey were: 

1. Do yoimg adults from maritally disrupted homes have a more or less favor

able attitude toward divorce than their peers from intact homes? 

2. Do young adults from maritally disrupted homes have a more or less favor

able attitude toward marriage than their age-mates from maritally intact 

homes? 

3. Overall, do young adults whose parents were separated or divorced have 

more prodivorce, antimarriage attitudes than young adults from intact 

homes? 

4. Is there a difference between groups (maritally disrupted family and intact 

family) on the nimiber and type of situations imder which they would 

approve of divorce as a solution to marital difficulties? 

5. Does gender differentially affect marriage or divorce attitudes in the young 

adult population? 

nftfinitinn nf Tp.rms 

The terms and definitions used in this study were as follows: 

Young adult-. The research literature cited in this study considered yoimg adults 

to be individuals between the ages of approximately 16 to 30 years. The 
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age group surveyed by the questionnaire in this study examined those 

individuals between the ages of 18-25. 

Divorced/separated family (also maritally disrupted family): In keeping with the 

definitions of other researchers (Greenberg & Nay, 1982), subjects from 

divorced/separated families included individuals whose natural parents were 

no longer living together. 

Intact family: Subjects whose natural parents were still married and living together 

were considered to belong to intact families. 

Marriage: Legal marriage, common-law marriage, enduring cohabitation or any 

other such living arrangement between parents which the respondents 

deemed to be "marriage" by their own definition in response to Item 4 in 

the demographic section of the questionnaire were included in this term 

Family of origin: Family of origin was identified as the set of parents with whom 

the respondents were raised. 

Attitude: "An individual's mental position or feeling or emotion with regard to a 

fact or state" (Webster's Seventh New Collegiate Dictionarv. 1967, p. 57). 

Assimptjons 

For the purpose of this study the following assumptions were made: 

1. The siuvey subjects understood the items on the questionnaire as intended. 

2. The survey subjects responded honestly to the questionnaire items. 

3. The subjects' responses were not influenced by the tester or a desire to 

conform to anticipated results. 
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Limitations 

Specific limitations of this study may have included the following: 

1. The questionnaire used may not have been sensitive to the variable being 

tested; 

2. Study subjects were not randomly selected but, rather, were obtained from 

a convenient sample which may or may not be representative of the targeted 

population at large; and 

3. The reliance on self-report measures which may be invalidated by the 

influence of response bias and faulty recollections. 

Greenberg and Nay (1982) noted that the percentage of college students 

from maritally disrupted homes differs from national norms, thus the generaliza-

bility of this study may have been limited by the use of this population. However, 

due to their age, these respondents could be considered to be appropriate research 

subjects because they fall into the developmental stage during which individuals 

are in the process of establishing intimate relationships potentially influenced by 

their attitudes toward marriage and divorce. 

As for the biases of self-report measures. 

Although retrospective accounts may be subject to considerable bias, their 
accuracy may not be particularly crucia] How college students remember 
their parents' marital happiness during childhood may constitute a more 
valid predictor of social adjustment than how happy their parents actually 
were (Greenberg & Nay, 1982, p. 345). 

Furthermore, Gove and Geerken (cited in Greenberg & Nay, 1982), and 

Gove, McCorkel, Faen, and Hughes (cited in Greenberg & Nay, 1982), found that 
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response biases do not systematically invalidate the relationship between indicators 

of psychological adjustment (attitudes) and demographic variables (marital status). 

Siimmary 

This chapter introduced the study of the possible effects of parental divorce 

on the marriage and divorce attitudes of their yoimg adult offspring. It touched 

on the developmental tasks of yoimg adults particularly the development of inti

mate relationships. Influences were cited that may or may not impact young 

adults' attitudes toward marriage and divorce. 

The purpose of this study was outlined along vtdth a statement of the prob

lems that this study attempted to address. A section dealing with the definition 

of terms used in this study was included. Assimiptions and study limitations were 

also discussed. 
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CHAPTER 2 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

Introduction 

The present chapter reviews the literature relevant to the topics of marriage 

and divorce including current trends and statistics, the developmental tasks associ

ated with youth and yoimg adulthood, the potential effects of marital instabili^ on 

o&pring, and the intergenerational transmission of divorce. Also included are the 

results from previous research into the possible impact of parental marital status 

on yoimg adults' attitudes toward marriage and divorce. 

Current Trends in Marriage and Divorce 

The dismal litany of marriage and divorce statistics in the United States 

over the last 35 years has been widely acknowledged and lamented. Since the 

late 1950s these rates have been on a course which has profoundly influenced the 

nature of the core unit of our society: the American family. Along with premarital 

childbearing, separation and divorce have been responsible for the increasing 

prevalence of single-parent hoxiseholds in this country. V/hereas in 1970 only 1 

in 10 families were maintained by a single parent, by 1992 that number grew to 

about 3 in 10. In 1990 one-parent families represented over 24% of all American 

families compared to only about 13% 20 years earlier (Norton & Miller, 1992). 

According to the 1987 edition of the Vital Statistics of the United States, 

published by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, marriage rates 
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began to rise in the United States beginning in 1958 (from 8.4 per 1,000 popula

tion) and peaked (at 10.9 per 1,000 population) in 1972. From then until 1987 

marriage rates fluctuated between 10.9 and 9.9. Beginning in 1992 marriage rates 

began a downward trend to a rate of 9.2 per 1,000 population (Golenpaul & 

Kieran, 1994). 

During that same period the divorce rate more than doubled from 2.1 

divorces per 1,000 population in 1958 to 53 per 1,000 population 1981. The 

doubling of the divorce rate during that period meant that one in every two 

nuirriages was ejected to end in divorce (Norton & Miller, 1992). From 1981 

to 1985 divorce rates fluctuated round the 5.0 mark and then fell to 4.7 in 1992 

with total divorces for that year standing at 1,215,000 (Golenpaul & Kieran, 1994). 

From 1990 to 1992 the divorce rate remained constant after nearly two decades 

of steady growth. 

An estimated 1,038,000 children under the age of 18 were involved in the 

1,166,000 divorces that occurred in 1987 almost triple the nimiber in 1958 (U.S. 

Department of Health and Human Services, 1987). Robinson and McVey (1985) 

reported that "divorce now has replaced death as the traumatic event in the lives 

of children" (p. 105). In 1990, 81.5% (37,026,000) of children under the age of 18 

years resided with both biological parents, while 15.9% (7,251,000) resided in step

parent households. The comparable figures for 1980 were: 83.7% and 12.8%. 

Two-parent family groups comprised 87.1% of all families in the United States 

in 1970; that figure fell to 71.9% in 1990 (Norton & Miller, 1992). 

As the annual number of divorces in this country has increased along with 

the number of single-parent and step-parent households, the definition of the 
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"traditional" family has lost some of its meaning. In its place has come new 

terminology like "intact family." Other nomenclatm-e used to describe the 

emerging American family imit has included: "broken family," "maritally disrupted 

family," "blended family," reconstituted family," "recombined family," "single-parent 

family," "step-family," and the like. 

Developmental Theory 

A nimiber of developmental theories have evolved which defined the tasks 

associated with each stage of life. Failure to successfully negotiate each stage was 

seen to result in impaired development at later phases. Erikson (cited in Okun, 

1984) postulated the existence of eight stages: Stage 1 (infanQr), trust versus mis

trust; Stage 2 (early childhood), autonomy versus shame and doubt; Stage 3 (child

hood), initiative versus guilt; Stage 4 (school age), industry versus inferiority; Stage 

5 (adolescence), identity versus identity confusion; Stage 6 (yoimg adulthood), 

intimacy versus isolation; Stage 7 (adulthood), generativity versus stagnation; and 

Stage 8 (maturity), integrity versus despair. Thus the primary tasks of adolescents 

and yoimg adults were viewed as the formation of an identity apart from parents 

and the establishing of intimate bonds with an opposite-sex partner. DeSpelder 

and Strickland (1992) wrote about the effects of death and loss noted that 

This stage (young adulthood] involves various forms of commitment and 
interaction, including sex, Mendship, cooperation, partnership, and 
affiliation. Because mature love takes ^e risk of commitment... the death 
[or loss] of a loved one may be most devastating during this stage (p. 298). 

Carl Jung (cited in Okun, 1984) proposed two stages of development. The 

first lasted up to about 40 years of age and involved the integration of various 

intrapsychic forces as well as coming to grips with the outer world. During early 
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adulthood the process of mdividuation took place wherein family and career were 

established along with the development of autonomy and self-sufGciency. During 

the late adulthood (50s and on) self-assessment and acceptance of mortality were 

the major tasks of the individual. 

Charlotte Buhler postulated five biological and developmental stages: Stage 

1 (up to age 15), progressive growth; Stage 2 (ages 15-25), continued growth; Stage 

3 (ages 25-45), stability of growth; Stage 4 (ages 45-65), loss of sexual reproductive 

ability; and Stage 5 (ages 65 and up), regressive growth (cited in Okun, 1984). 

During the first two stages (from birth to 25 years) the primary goals she identified 

were personal, familial and occupational It was during these years that individuals 

were seen as establishing self, family and career. Later stages reevaluated, 

reaffirmed, consolidated or abandoned the individual's accomplishments in these 

areas. 

Research into the effects of divorce have often taken a developmental 

approach. How has marital disruption impacted growth and development at each 

of these stages? 

Effects of Divorce 

The possible effects of marital instability have been inaeasingly described 

and researched and range across varied emotional, p^chological and social 

domains: loneliness and sadness; quality and closeness of ofEspring/parental rela

tionships, concomitant conflict in the home; self-esteem, self-concept, intimacy 

and identity formation in ofEspring of divorced parents; courtship activity, sexual 

activity, desire for children, and marriage role expectations of of&pring; and early 
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marriage, early pregnancy and divorce proneness of offispring (Allen, Stoltenberg, 

& Rosko, 1990; Bonkowski, 1989; Booth et al., 1984; Carson & Pauly, 1990; Cole

man & Ganong, 1984; Gabardi & Rosen, 1992; Garber, 1992; Gately & Schwebel, 

1992; Glenn & Kramer, 1987; Greenberg & Nay, 1982; Hollebeek, 1984; Hold-

nack, 1992; Katifman, 1988; Kelly, 1981; McLanahan & Biunpass, 1988; Mueller 

& Pope, 1977; Murphy, 1991; Nelson, Allison, & Sundre, 1992; Parish & Dostal, 

1980; Robson, 1982; Shook & Jurich, 1992; Stone & Hutchinson, 1992; Tasker, 

1992; Willets-Bloom & Nock, 1992). 

The emotional consequences of increased sadness in the of&pring of divorce 

were documented by Bonkowski (1989) who noted that children of divorce experi

ence lingering sadness and doubts about marriage, trust, and commitment. 

Murphy (1991) observed that loss is a central feature in a child's ei^erience of 

divorce and grief a central reaction to loss. Absorbing the loss is perhaps the 

single most difficult task imposed by divorce" (p. 25). She also noted that more 

than 50% of children exhibited anxiety and acute grief reactions immediately 

following parental separation. Further, she cited research that documented 

increased postdivorce negative behaviors in children, including disobedience, 

whining, nagging and increased dependency demands. Stone and Hutchinson 

(1992) reported increased levels of conflict in the homes of divorce, both prior to 

and after dissolution of the marriage. Additionally, adult children of divorce 

reported feelings of anger directed at their fathers, and increased concern and 

heightened responsibility for their mothers (Kaiifmann, 1988). Adult children of 

divorce perceived their families of origin as more emotionally distant and 
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disorganized (Holdnack, 1992) and felt more separated from their parents (Allen 

et al., 1990). 

With regard to self-esteem, perceived closeness in the family of origin has 

been positively associated with this construct across several domains including lack 

of certainty about self-attributes and global perceptions of self-worth (Holdnack, 

1992). "Parental divorce has a long term effect on family relationships which 

indirectly affects self-concept of the children of divorce" (p. 149). Further, family 

disorganization may contribute to children's ability, or lack thereof, to participate 

in activities outside the home. Garber (1992) reported that interparental conflict 

has a negative impact on the general and social self-esteem of yoimg adults. 

However, these attributes were not significantly impacted by family structure itself. 

Nonetheless, since increased conflict has been reported in homes of divorce (Stone 

& Hutchinson, 1992), offepring from these environments have been, presumably, 

at greater risk for lowered self-esteem. Children from divorced families tended 

to evaluate themselves less positively than children &om intact homes in a 1980 

study conducted by Parish and Dostal. Children from reconstituted families 

evaluated themselves more favorably than children from single-parent divorced 

families, but less favorably than children from intact families, leading those 

researchers to conclude that the event of father-loss produced a negative effect on 

the self-worth of children of divorce. 

Other researchers, however, have concluded that children from maritally 

disrupted homes suffer no deleterious effects to self-concept and self-worth. 

Gabardi and Rosen (1992) found no significant differences between college 

students from divorced and intact families along measures of self-esteem. Family 
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structure was a nonsignificant variable in measures of adolescents' self-regard and 

self-acceptance in a 1992 study by Nelson et al. 

In fact, some research has reported favorable outcomes in self-esteem and 

self-efficacy among yoimg adults of parental divorce. Gately and Scfawebel (1992) 

found enhanced fimctioning among such individuals in the areas of maturity, self-

esteem, empathy, and androgyny and posited that "children may experience 

increased self-esteem in the aftermath of parental divorce because they cope 

effectively with the changed circumstances, are asked to assume new respon

sibilities, successfully perform new duties and so forth" (p. 67). Stoltenberg and 

Rosko (cited in Holdnack, 1992) found that "the impact of lack of parental 

involvement [due to divorce] is beneficial to the process of separation and 

individuation" (p. 150) and reported higher levels of positive self-efficacy among 

youngsters with a history of parental divorce than among yoimgsters from intact 

homes, perhaps as a result of subjects having to be more responsible for them

selves. Results of a study by Brossman, Shea, and Adams (cited by Nelson et al., 

1992), "indicated that participants from divorced families demonstrated significantly 

higher levels of ego-identity than students from intact families" (p. 132). 

The impact of divorce on young adults capacity for intimacy has also been 

investigated. Nelson et al. (1992) dted research that found that children of 

divorce often feel rejected and abandoned by their parents and that children who 

are neglected sometimes e}q)erience not only fear of intimacy but abandonment 

as well. "They leam not to be emotionally dependent on others because their 

needs will not be met; however, when a relationship emerges, they will often cling 

to it even if it becomes abusive, rather than be alone again" (p. 123). The lack of 
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cohesion experienced by conflict-ridden divorced families has been claimed to 

impact the formation of boundaries, a prerequisite of sound ego development and 

the ability to develop healthy intimate relationships. Kelly (1981) followed the 

development of 18 adolescents five years after the divorce of their parents. "The 

separation and divorce was a major crisis for almost all of these youngsters, and 

ushered in a prolonged transition period of family instability, change and personal 

turmoil" (p. 134). These subjects were divided into three groups based on their 

assessed degree of psychological adjustment postdivorce. Yet of those assessed 

as being "quite well adjusted" none had developed an appropriate or enduring 

heterosexual relationship. 'Tears of involvement appeared to figure prominently. 

... These well-adjusted, competent, and articulate adolescents recognized, more 

clearly it seemed than adolescents fi'om intact families, that a meaningful rela

tionship involved cormnitment, but were afraid to venture" (p. 136). Adolescents 

whose functioning was assessed at a "barely adequate level" and those with "seri

ous, chronic psychological difficulties," on the other hand, presented a different 

heterosexual relationship profile. Instead of fear of involvement, these adoles

cents clung tenaciously to heterosexual relationships which were imiformly impov

erished, immature, and imgratifying" (p. 137). Further, low self-esteem, depression, 

and educational underachievement were characteristic of these yoimgsters. Endur

ing skepticism about marriage was found in the entire study sample and the author 

concluded that "divorce had profoundly affected their ability to believe in the 

goodness and potential for love and commitment in a marital relationship" (p. 

140). 
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The results of other studies have failed to confirm intimacy impairment in 

yoimg adults of divorced families. Although they cited research to the contrary, 

Nelson et al.'s (1992) study found no significant differences between divorced and 

intact groups along measures of intimai^. Likewise, no significant differences 

between young adults from disrupted and intact homes on measiu'es of intimacy 

were reported by Gabardi and Rosen (1992). 

Courtship (dating) and sexual activity, frequently cited as expressions of 

intimacy, have also been researched for differences between young adults from 

disrupted and intact homes. Booth et al. (1984) reported increased courtship 

activity with respect to premarital sex and cohabitation among college students 

with a backgroimd of parental divorce. Students from divorced backgroimds had 

significantly more sexual partners than students from intact homes concluded 

Gabardi and Rosen (1992). In addition, those students expressed a greater desire 

for sexual involvement while going steady than their peers from intact families. 

Cohabitation as an alternative to marriage was preferred by more teenagers from 

divorced homes than those from intact homes in a study conducted by Tasker 

(1992). 'It may be that college students from divorced families view sexual activity 

as a means of coloring intimate relationship more than students from intact 

families" (Gabardi & Rosen, 1992, p. 43). 

Perhaps because of this reported increase in premarital sexual activity 

among teens of divorce, they have been foimd to be at greater risk for early 

pregnancy and early marriage. Glenn and Kramer (1987) reported lower mean 

age at first marriage for young adults from divorced households. Women from 

divorced homes tended to many younger and were more likely to be pregnant at 
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the time of marriage than women from intact families according to Mueller and 

Pope (1977). McLanahan and Bumpass' (1988) study confirmed that "women who 

spend part of their childhoods in one-parent families are more likely to marry and 

bear children early [and] give birth before marriage" (p. 130). And Tasker (1992) 

cited demographic data that indicated that children from divorced homes many 

earlier than their peers frotn intact families. She hypothesized that females from 

divorced families are more likely to find themselves in circumstances which 

promote early marriage and pregnancy to wit: they are more likely to have left 

school, left home and been engaged in serious heterosexual relationships. 

Intergenerational TratiRmission of Divorce 

The intergenerational transmission of divorce has been well documented 

(Gleim & Shelton, 1983; Kobrin & Waite, 1984; Kulka & Weingarten, 1979; 

Mueller & Cooper, 1986; Pope & Mueller, 1976). Catton (1988) cited statistics 

that revealed that of married persons the likelihood of divorce was 14.7% if both 

spouses were from intact homes. That likelihood increased to 23.8% if either 

was from a background of parental divorce. And the likelihood further increased 

to 38.5% if both spouses were from homes of divorce. 

McLanahan and Bumpass (1988) conducted a study of 7,969 women 15-44 

years of age of all marital statuses and concluded that women who spent some 

part of their childhood in one-parent families were more likely to experience the 

breakup of their own marriages. "Whatever the causal linkages, the results of this 

analysis suggest a dynamic in current family changes that may well further weaken 

the prevalence of simple nuclear families" (p. 148). 
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Glenn and Kramer (1987) likewise concluded that divorce-proneness of 

females was significantly greater in white women from a background of parental 

divorce. However, this "parental divorce effect" (p. 822) seemed less substantial 

for white males, black males, and black females. The increased percentage of 

divorce in individuals with a parental backgroimd of divorce was also documented 

in a Mueller and Pope's 1977 study. The percentage of [women] whose first mar

riages were dissolved and who came from voluntarily disrupted parental families 

is 25 percent, whereas this percentage for women from intact families is 14.4" (p. 

87). 

Several theories have been posited for the transmission of divorce from 

generation to generatioa Glenn and Kramer (1987) reviewed some of the most 

popular theories for why divorce has begotten divorce: 

1. Absence of modeling of spouse roles. This explanation has postulated that 

children reared in a single-parent household have no opportunity to observe 

appropriate modeling of spousal behavior. Males raised in single-parent 

enviromnents have been imable to observe husband-type behavior modeling 

while females raised in the same home have been unable to witness wifely 

role modeling. 

2. Inadequate social control of children. This theory has proposed that single 

parents not only exert less control over their children's peer contacts and 

mate selection but provide less postmarital support for their married 

of&pring. 
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3. Inappropriate modeling of spouse roles. This argument has reasoned that 

children of divorce are exposed to failed behaviors of spousal modeling 

that, when emulated, produce similar failed-marriage results. 

4. fiTf r willingness to resort to divorce. This explanation has hypothesized 

that children of divorce are more likely to accept divorce as an acceptable 

solution to marital difficulties having been reared in homes wherein divorce 

was the observed method of marital problem solving. 

5. Earlier age at marriage. This argument has been based on evidence that 

children of divorce are more likely to many at a yoimg age, and that 

individuals who many at a young age are more divorce prone. It has 

further been speculated that either these children many early to escape an 

unhappy home environment or that perhaps their divorced upbringing 

creates an emotional neediness prompting early attachment to some 

significant other. 

6. Lower educational achievement. Supporters of this position have claimed 

that educational level is linked to divorce and that growing up in a single-

parent household tends to depress educational achievement. 

7. Tnwer mmmitment to marriage. This explanation has argued that the 

e)^erience of growing up in a family of divorce creates an expectation for 

failure which becomes self-fulfilling. 

Three major explanations for intergenerational transmission of marital 

instability among females from divorced backgrounds were offered by McLanahan 

and Bumpass (1988). One view was that children from single-parent homes have 
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been subject to 'economic deprivation. Such deprivation may have necessitated 

educational drop-out in order to contribute financially to the family. Female drop

outs with limited opportunities, in turn, may have more readily viewed early 

marriage as a means of escaping financial hardship. 

A second explanation offered by these researchers stressed the importance 

of socialization, specifically parental supervision and role modeling. They cited 

studies which showed that single-mothers are less effective disciplinarians and that 

females from these single mother homes are more susceptible to peer pressure 

than two-parent females. 

Finally, McLanahan and Bumpass offered the explanation that divorce has 

created disequilibrium in families which in turn has encoiu'aged of&pring to leave 

home and marry prematurely. The differential emphasis between this explanation 

and that of the socialization theory is on the change in family structure rather than 

on the conditions experienced as a result of living in a single-parent household. 

Greenberg and Nay (1982) cited the following as possible explanations for 

intergenerational divorce transmission: parental personality, economic conditions 

associated with living in a single-parent home, high-risk mate selection, lack of 

parental control, the communication of values regarding marriage and divorce, 

and the conveyance of inappropriate spousal role modeling. Transmission ration

ales cited by Robson (1983) included: role model learning, high-risk mate selec

tion, increased individual psychopathology, and positive sanction for divorce. 

Mueller and Pope's (1977) study, "Marital Instability: A Study of Its Transmission 

Between Generations," examined the role of high-risk mate selection as an 

intervening variable. Their research provided partial support for both mate 
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selection and the high-risk circumstances of early and limited-education marriages 

as explanations for intergenerational transmission. 

Whatever the precise cause, evidence remains that parental divorce has 

somehow been linked to a proclivity toward divorce in adult offepring. The heri

tage of marital instability from generation to generation has continued to be the 

focus of numerous research efforts. 

Results of Earlier Studies on 
Marriage and Divorce Attitudes 

The doubling of the divorce rate over the past 30 years has spawned an 

increasing wealth of research (as previously noted), particularly within the last 10 

years, into attitudes about marriage and divorce of individuals from maritally 

disrupted homes. Unfortunately, results of these research endeavors have been 

disappointingly conflictual and inconsistent. 

"While some studies have premised that family structure (divorced versus 

intact) would have a negative impact on attitudes towards marriage (Ganong et 

al., 1981; Jennings et al., 1992; Robson, 1983; Tasker, 1992) others have hypothe

sized that the degree of conflict in the homes of divorce and the perceived marital 

happiness of parents would be a more reliable predictor of attitades towards 

marriage and divorce than family structure itself (Gabardi & Rosen, 1992; 

Jennings et al., 1992; Willets-Bloom & Nock, 1992). 

Whatever the preconceived hypothesis of these researchers, their results 

have not consistently matched their expectations. For example, Willets-Bloom 

and Nock (1992) posited that there should be a positive relationship between 

perceptions of one's parents marriage as happy and aspirations for one's own 
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marriage. Yet the results of their study of 242 Virginia college students found 

that perceptions of parental marital happiness was irrelevant to reported desire 

to marry. Likewise, Stone and Hutchinson (1992), in their study of 204 Mid

western State University undergraduates from both disrupted and intact homes, 

foimd that, contrary to expectations, subjects' scores on the Attitude Toward 

Marriage Scale (Hill, 1951) did not significantly correlate to perceived levels of 

parental marital conflict. Yet Gabardi and Rosen's (1992) study of 300 Colorado 

State University students using the same Attitudes Toward Marriage Scale deter

mined that parental conflict did influence attitudes toward marriage. They 

concluded, however, that "conflict prior to the divorce was not a significant 

predictor of... relationship factors while conflict after the divorce was" [emphasis 

added] (pp. 50-51). Interestingly, Willets-Bloom and Nock (1992), while finding 

no correlation between perceived marital happiness and subjects' aspira-tions to 

many, found that subjects' intended age for marriage was significantly influenced 

by their perceptions about their parents' marital happiness. 

An early study of 609 undergraduates in the San Francisco Bay area by 

Paul Wallin (1954), using Hill's Attitude Toward Marriage Scale (1951), contra

dicted the above findings. Wallin's findings were "clearly consistent with the 

hypothesis that the happier the men conceive their parents' marriage as being, 

the more favorable tends to be the men's attitude toward marriage" (p. 22). For 

his female subjects, Wallin also discovered a significantly more favorable attitude 

toward marriage for females from happy homes, with the women reporting an 

oveTall more favorable attitude toward marriage than men across all parental 

happiness categories. 
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According to most of the above-cited studies, family structure itself 

(divorced or intact) was unrelated to either or both measures of attitudes toward 

divorce and marriage. For Stone and Hutchinson (1992) "family structure was not 

a significant predictor of attitudes toward divorce" (p. 79), and Willets-Bloom and 

Nock (1992) reported that "parents' marital status did not significantly affect 

respondents aspirations to many" (pp. 10-11). Gabardi and Rosen (1992) also 

claimed that the results of their study "showed that there were no significant 

differences between college students from divorced and intact families along these 

measures" (intimacy, relationship beliefs, attitudes toward marriage, and self-

esteem) (p. 45). Carson and Pauly (1990) similarly concluded from their study of 

94 college imdergraduates aged 18-29 that there were few differences in ideals 

and future aspirations about marriage between students from intact and maritally 

disrupted homes. 

Coleman and Ganong (1984) likewise found no significant differences in 

attitude toward marriage between subjects from divorced and intact homes. Yet 

their study of 1,191 college and high school students in the Midwestern United 

States using Hill's Attitude Toward Marriage Scale (1951) and the Hardy Divorce 

Scale (1957) determined that attitudes toward divorce were affected by family 

structure with subjects from divorced homes being more favorable in their attitudes 

toward divorce than subjects from intact homes. They also concluded that 

"children from all family structures (intact, single-parent, step) with high family 

integration scores had significantly more positive attitudes toward marriage" (p. 

429). In other words, family structure itself did not impact attitudes toward 

marriage while the variable of family integration did impact marriage attitudes. 
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In a previous study, this time involving 321 Kansas high school students 

and using the Attitude Toward Marriage Scale and Attitude Toward Divorce Scale, 

Ganong et al. (1981) also found no significant differences in attitude toward 

marriage between subjects from intact and maritally disrupted homes. At the same 

time they did note that "adolescents from reconstituted families were more positive 

in attitude toward divorce [emphasis added] than were adolescents from disrupted 

or intact families" (p. 281). They reported that 

Adolescents from reconstituted families held significantly more favorable 
a t t i t udes  t oward  d ivo rce  t han  t hose  f rom in t ac t  o r  s i ng l e -pa ren t  f ami l i e s  ( p  
< .05). Adolescents from reconstituted families reported poorer family inte
gration, more distant relationships to parents, and a greater incidence of 
unhappy parental marriages when they were children ^an did adolescents 
from either single-parent or intact fan^es (p. 285) 

Greenberg and Nay (1982), HoUebeek (1984), Jennings et al. (1992), 

Robson (1983), and Tasker (1992) all found significant differences in either atti

tudes toward marriage or divorce based on family structure itself. Robson's 1983 

study of 140 18- and 19-year-old Canada community college and polytechnical 

institute students reported that subjects "with parental divorce did show significant 

difference in their plan to many, only 60%, while 100% of controls plan a future 

marriage" further, members of the divorced group "express significantly more 

anxiety in this area [future marriage and plans for children] than their peers" (p. 

648). Greenberg and Nay's (1982) stu(fy of 347 University of Dlinois college 

students utilizing the Reiss Romantic Love Scale (1967), Wallin's Attitude Toward 

Marriage Scale (1954), and Hardy's Divorce Opinionnaire (1957) established that 

"the only significant difference among the groups [intact, separated/divorced and 

parent deceased] emerged in the attitudinal (cognitive) domain with respect to 
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attitude toward divorce" (p. 339). The separated/divorced group rated their 

parents' marital happiness much lower than the other two groups and espoused the 

most favorable attitude toward divorce (p. 340). These researchers concluded that 

"the findings suggest a disinhibitoiy effect of parental divorce on children's 

attitudes toward divorce" (p. 335). It should be noted that the separated/divorced 

group reported a more favorable attitude toward divorce than those subjects from 

intact but unhappy homes. 

HoUebeek (1984) likewise concluded from his study of 261 Northern 

Arizona University students enrolled in introductory psychology classes that 

respondents from maritally disrupted homes held a more favorable attitude toward 

divorce than subjects from intact families. Further, divorced subjects responded 

less favorably to marriage items on his survey than did subjects from the intact 

family group. Together "data indicate those from SPD [Single-Parent-Divorced] 

homes, tend to have an attitude antagonistic toward marriage .. . and accepting 

of divorce" (p. 80), 

Tasker's (1992) study of 331 United Kingdom 18-year-olds registered to vote 

in the City of Cambridge found that teenagers of divorce tend to report that they 

do not want to many in the future more often than teenagers from intact homes. 

Nonetheless, Tasker noted that "other indicators reveal that they in fact marry 

early as they are more affected by variables associated with early marriage: leaving 

school, leaving home and forming serious boyfriend/girlfriend relationships" (p. 

105). In other words, even though subjects from divorced backgroimds reported 

lower aspirations for marriage, they were more "at risk" for early marriage. 
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Kelly (1981) also reported a very negative attitude toward marriage which 

persisted in adolescents from divorced backgrounds. She based her fiTiriings upon 

interviews with 18 adolescents ranging in age from 13 to 18 five years after 

parental separation/divorce. 

Similarly, in a study of 340 freshmen from a large southern imiversity, 

Jennings et al. (1992) concluded that family structure produced a main effect for 

subjects' attitudes toward marriage based on their responses to the Hill Favorable-

ness of Attitudes Toward Marriage Scale (FAMS). In addition, subjects from 

homes with parental conflict scored lower on the FAMS than did those from 

homes without conflict 

Summary 

This chapter reviewed existing literature on marriage and divorce, including 

statistical information on marriage and divorce rates in the United States over the 

past few decades, developmental tasks associated with youth and yoimg adulthood, 

possible effects of divorce on offspring, intergenerational transmission of marital 

instability, and the results of previous studies into the attitudes of young adults 

toward marriage and divorce. 

Although the divorce rate has stabilized over the past few years, the overall 

number of divorces has been increasing eveiy year in the United States. The 

increasing population of children and adults from maritally disrupted hemes has 

demanded the serious attention of professionals in all areas of mental health. As 

evidence of the detrimental effects of divorce has mounted so too have the 

number of research studies attempting to identify the causal linkages between 
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marital instability and such emotional, psychological, behavioral and social 

constructs as sadness, loneliness, lowered self-esteem, identity formation, intimacy 

establishment, marriage role e]q>ectations, child/parent relationships, courtship and 

sexual activity, attitudes toward marriage and divorce, early pregnancy and 

marriage, and divorce heritage in the offspring of divorce. 
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CHAPTERS 

METHODS 

The primary directive of this study was to examine what differences, if any, 

exist in the attitudes of young adults toward marriage and divorce based on the 

marital status of their parents. The present chapter describes the selected popu

lation sample, the instrumentation used, the procedures followed, and the data 

analyses methods used to determine the degree of response difference between the 

two groups (married and divorced/separated) and the statistical significance of any 

such response differences. 

Population Description 

The study sample of 152 young adults was selected from The University of 

Arizona's Spring 1993 imdergraduate population. The sole criteria for participa

tion in the study consisted of willingness to complete the study questionnaire. 

However, of the completed questionnaires received, only those of subjects who fell 

into the age range 18-25 years and whose parents were still living were analyzed. 

Subjects were solicited from students enrolled in the University's Spring 

1993 introductory Management Information Systems (MIS) class. The MIS class 

instructor. Dr. James LaSalle, presented this group of students with a course 

requirement to participate in one research study of their choosing. Those who 

elected to participate in this study were asked to report to the study site on either 

of two separate occasions. The questionnaire was administered on two occasions 
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to allow for flexibility of attendance on the part of the participants and to 

maximize involvement. Students who attended the examination were informed of 

the voluntary nature of participation as well as the opportunity to examine the 

study results if they so desired. Oral instructions were read to the participants 

from a standardized text (Appendix B). Although the questionnaires themselves 

were anonymous, participants were required to sign in for the purpose of receiving 

course credit. On the occasion of the first administration sign-in was conducted 

prior to actual distribution of the questionnaires. On the second occasion, 

participants were not allowed to sign-in imtil after completing the questionnaire 

and remaining on site for the duration specified in the oral instruction (IS 

minutes). The reason for changing the administration format was to correct for 

any participants with a motivation to apply less careful attention to the 

questionnaire items and finish hastily. The oral instructions to both groups 

difiiered only in the directions regarding when to sign-in for credit (at the 

begixming versus at the end of the time period). 

Instrumentation 

The instrument chosen was the Family/Marital Attitude Siuvey developed 

by John C. Hollebeek at the University of Northern Arizona in 1984 (Appendix 

C). The survey questionnaire consisted of a preliminary section on personal back

ground and demographic information such as age, gender, marital status, and 

parental marital status. The second pari of the questionnaire contained 30 items 

relating to the attitude areas of marriage, divorce, and children. The items were 

presented in the form of statements to which respondents were asked to indicate 
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their degree of agreement or disagreement The degree of agreement and/or 

disagreement ranged along a Likert Scale of options: Strongly Agree (SA), Agree 

(A), Neutral (N), Disagree (D), and Strongly Disagree (SD). The final section of 

the survey included one item of original design which asked respondents to select 

from a range of marital problem scenarios those which, in their minds, constituted 

acceptable grounds for divorce. All items throughout the survey consisted of 

limited choice responses with one item exception (Item 36-x) in which respondents 

were asked to include their own comments. While the intent of the Hollebeek's 

questionnaire was to solicit information about attitudes toward marriage, divorce, 

and children, this study was primarily interested in the first two attitudes and item 

responses dealing with attitudes towards children were discarded. 

The Family/Marital Attitude Survey was selected for its availability and 

because it was deemed appropriate since it addressed young adults' attitudes 

toward marriage and divorce. These attitudes could be considered to impact the 

developmental tasks of intimacy/relationship formation corresponding to the 

population sample's age group. 

ReUabilitv and Validitv 

No data for reliability and validity of the Family/Marital Attitude Survey 

(1984) were found. However, many of its content items were obtained from sev

eral well-used instruments: the Reiss Romantic Love Scale (1967) and the Atti

tude Toward Marriage Scale (Wallin, 1954). In addition, original items developed 

by its author were tested by pilot stuity. 
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HoUebeek's (1984) pilot study was conducted using a sample of 20 students: 

18 from intact and 2 from maritally disrupted homes. The pilot questionnaire 

consisted of 52 items (30 of which were chosen for the final questionnaire, plus 22 

additional items). The items chosen for inclusion in the final questiomiaire were 

selected on the basis of the degree to which the elicited responses ranged from 

Neutral (i.e., items which prompted the most vigorous agreement or disagreement 

were chosen). All items were weighted then summed and those items eliciting 

responses furthest from Neutral were deemed more effective discriminators of 

attitude. In addition, the author eliminated repetitious items and further selected 

for face validity. 

Procedures 

Instructor approval was obtained to recruit volunteers from University of 

Arizona students em-olled in Management Information Systems. Written approval 

was also sought from The University of Arizona Himian Subjects Committee 

(Appendix D) which indicated a lack of necessity for its involvement. 

As previously mentioned, survey participants for the final study were given 

standardized oral instructions prior to distribution of the questionnaire. Ques

tionnaires were then distributed to the entire class with participants responding 

and nonparticipants abstaining. A time allotment of 15 minutes was provided for 

the subjects to complete the questionnaire. The questionnaires were then col

lected and sorted. 

The questionnaires of respondents who fell outside the target age group or 

whose parents (either one or both) were deceased were eliminated from the study 
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pool. The remaining questionnaires were assigned to two groups: those in which 

the subjects' parents were married to each other and those in which the subjects' 

parents were divorced or separated. Within each of these two groups, question

naires were again sorted according to the gender of the respondents. 

Data Analyses 

The independent variables in this study were the marital status of the 

respondent yoimg adults' parents (married or divorced/separated) and gender of 

respondents. The dependent variables were the respondents' attitudes toward 

marriage and divorce. Data analysis sought to discover whether the dependent 

(attitude) variable changed with independent (parents' marital status and respon

dents' gender) variables. Each response to Items 6 through 35 on the question

naire was weighted. Responses in the left column carried a weight of 5, those in 

succeeding columns, left to right, were weighted 4,3, 2, and 1, respectively. This 

weighting did not change even when the sequencing of response options did (i.e., 

SA, A, N, D, SD versus SD, D, N. A, SA). The left-hand response was always a 

value of 5 regardless of whether the response was Strongly Agree or Strongly 

Disagree. A score for each individual respondent was then derived from his/her 

responses to the separate scales of marriage and divorce along with a total attitude 

measure. 

Although the weighting did not change, the significance or meaning of the 

weighting differed according to which scale, marriage or divorce, was being 

measured. For example, a score of 5 for marriage items revealed a negative 

attitude toward marriage, while a score of 5 for divorce items indicated a positive 
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attitude toward divorce. A total mean value greater than 3 for both scales 

combined indicated both a negative attitude toward marriage and a positive 

attitude toward divorce. The closer to 5 this value approached, the stronger the 

degree of sentiment 

Tables indicating the niunber of respondents, percentage of respondents, 

and respondents' mean scores for Divorced/Separated Family (DSF) and Intact 

Family (IF) respondents were developed for each item (6-35). An Analysis of 

Variance (ANOVA) was implemented to determine whether attitude response 

differences existed between yoimg adults from dismpted and intact families. JT 

tests were then conducted to determine the statistical significance of these 

response differences. Three separate analyses were produced, one for each of the 

following dependent variables: (a) attitude score for marriage; (b) attitude score 

for divorce; and (c) total attitude score. 

On Item 36, dealing with acceptable reasons for divorce, response per

centages at each option a-w were generated for each of the groups: divorced/ 

separated family, intact family, all females, all males, divorced/separated family 

females, divorced/separated family males, intact family females and intact family 

males. X tests were then implemented to determine if response percentage differ

ences among groups were statistically significant 

Summary 

This chapter described the population sample, its size, general nature, and 

the method of its selection. It also detailed the instrumentation used, its 

origination and development, its designed purpose, its appropriateness for this 
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study, as well as reliability, validity, and pilot study information. Also included in 

this chapter was a description of the procedures followed in administration of the 

survey: data gathering, examination and comparison, and statistical analyses. 
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CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS 

This chapter presents the results of the study on the effects of parental 

marital status on o&prings' attitudes toward marriage and divorce. The research 

questions addressed are: 

1. Do young adults from maritally disrupted homes have a more or less 

favorable attitude toward divorce than their peers from intact home? 

2. Do yoimg adults from maritally disrupted homes have a more or less 

negative attitude toward marriage than their age-mates from maritally intact 

homes? 

3. Overall, do young adults whose parents were separated or divorced have 

more prodivorce, antimarriage attitudes than young adults whose parents 

remained married? 

4. Does gender differentially affect marriage or divorce attitudes in these 

populations? 

This chapter presents the results of the study into these questions and is 

divided into several sections: Section 1 provides a descriptive analysis of group 

demographics; Section 2 analyzes individual item responses to divorce-related 

items; Section 3 provides an analysis of marriage-related item responses; and 

Section 4 describes the overall attitudes of the two groups, divorced and intact, 

combining responses to marriage and divorce items to provide a total attitude 
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summary. Finally, Section 5 presents the results of responses to Item 36 a-y 

dealing with acceptable reasons for divorce. 

Group Demographics 

Study subjects were recruited from The University of Arizona's introductory 

course on Management and Information Systems. Potential subjects enrolled in 

this course were notified by their instructor of the opportimity to participate in a 

graduate research study and were informed of the location, dates and times that 

students could report in order to participate. Upon reporting to the study site, 

subjects were informed of the involuntary nature of participation and given specific 

information on the nature of the research via standard oral instructions (^pendix 

B). 

Of the original 177 subjects who reported to the study site, 12 were outside 

the target ages of 18-25. Of the remaining 165 respondents, 100 were from intact 

families (IF), 52 had families disrupted by either divorce or separation (DSF), 9 

had either one or both parents deceased, and 4 responded "other" to parents' 

marital status (Table 1). As expected, the intact family group was almost twice as 

large as the divorced/separated family group. 

Eliminating the 25 subjects who were outside the target age (18-25) and 

whose parents were either deceased or in the marital category of "other" brought 

the study sample to 152 (K = 152). Of the intact family (IF) group, 53 were 

males, and 47 were females. Thirty four (65.4%) of the respondents from the 

divorced/separated group were males and 18 (34.6%) were females. Obviously, 
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Table 1. Frequency of respondents within each group by gender 

Intact Divorced/ Parent(s) 
Family Separated Deceased Other Total 

Male 53 34 8 2 97 

Female 47 18 3 2 70 

Total 100 52 11 4 67 

the IF group was more balanced with regard to gender than was the divorced/ 

separated (DSF) group. 

Of the 53 males from the IF group, all were single. Forty-five of the 

females from the IF group were single, one was married and one was divorced. 

Of the DSF group, all 18 of the females were single as were 33 of the males. One 

male subject from the DSF group was married. 

Inspection of Table 1 reveals that there were more males in the final study 

sample (b = 87) than there were females (a = 65). Further, there were more 

male respondents in the subgroups of intact families (q = 53) and 

divorced/separated families Ob = 34) than females (e = 47 and m - 18, 

respectively). 



Descriptive Analyses of Item Responses 

The research goal was to determine the nature of young adults attitudes 

relevant to the topics of marriage and divorce as measured by subjects' responses 

to specific items regarding marriage and divorce. The instrument used to test 

these attitudes was the Family/Marital Attitude Survey developed by John 

Hollebeek at Northern Arizona University in 1984 (Appendix C). Items on the 

survey instrument were divided into three categories based on the attitude being 

measured: divorce-related items, marriage-related items, and child-related items. 

For the purpose of this study, the child-related item responses were discarded. 

For each of the categories (intact family and divorced/separated family), 

item responses for the IF and DSF groups were compared. Item responses were 

weighted such that a "high score" (S) on the divorce-related items indicated a 

favorable attitude toward divorce. "Whereas, on the marriage-related items a "high 

score" was indicative of a negative attitude toward marriage. The purpose of such 

scoring was to enable the meastirement of a "Total Attitude" representative of an 

overall mindset prodivorce and antimarriage. For example, a response of "Strongly 

Disagree" to divorce-related Item 16 ("Regardless of society, for me divorce is out 

of the question") would receive a score of 5, indicative of a favorable attitude 

toward divorce. At the same time, a response score of S for "Strongly Agree" to 

marriage-related Item 6 ("If I marry I will miss the life I had as a single person") 

would indicate a negative attitude toward marriage. Combined, the two scores 

equal 10, representing a prodivorce, antimarriage attitude. 
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Divorce-related Item Responses 

Divorce-related items on the questionnaire included Items 8,16,17,20,21, 

22, 26, 28, 32, and 33. Together, these 10 items were designed to determine 

respondents' attitudes toward divorce. Table 2 compares responses between Intact 

Family (IF) and Divorced/Separated Family (DSF) subjects on these divorce-

related items. Of these items, aU 10 yielded response differences between IF and 

DSF subjects. The greatest response differences were obtained on Items 17, 26, 

and 32. All three of these items produced response differences between intact 

family and divorced/separated family subjects that had a statistical significance at 

the p < .001 level. 

Item 17 stated, "Because of my parents' marriage I approve of divorce." Of 

the respondents from disrupted families, 32.7% either agreed or strongly agreed 

with this statement, while only 6% of subjects from intact families responded 

similarly. At the same time, 66% of IF respondents disapproved of divorce, based 

on their parents' marriage, while the percentage of DSF respondents who 

disapproved was 40.4%. 

The mean response score on Item 17 for the DSF group was 2.86 and for 

the IF group 2.13. This response difference was statistically significant at the .001 

level, indicating a much more favorable divorce attitude among the DSF subjects. 

Item 26 stated, "If I were to have children, I would hope my child's 

upbringing would be much different from my owa" Again, the DSF subjects 

reported a more favorable divorce attitude with a mean response score of 2.96 

compared to 226 for the IF group. Of the DSF group 383% agreed or strongly 

agreed that they would desire a different upbringing for their children while only 



Table 2. Frequency and percentage of responses at a given choice for each divorce item between Intact Family (IF) and 
Divorced/Separated Family (DS^ subjects. ~ SA = Strongly agree, A = Agree, N = Neutral, D = Disagree, SD = Strong^ 
disagree. 

Item Group 1 2 3 4 5 Mean 

SA A N D SD 
For me divorce is out of DSF n 8 12 11 14 7 
the question % 15.4 23.1 21.2 26.9 13.5 3.00 

IF n 20 25 29 19 7 
% 20.0 25.0 29.0 19.0 7.0 Z68 

SA A N D SD 
Regardless of society, I feel DSF n 5 4 11 17 15 
divorce is unacceptable % 9.6 7.7 21.2 32.7 28.8 3.63 

IF n 6 21 22 36 15 
% 6.0 21.0 210 36.0 15.0 333 

SD D N A SA 
Because of my parents' mar DSF n 9 12 14 11 6 
riage, I approve of divorce % 17.3 23.1 26.9 21.2 11.5 286 

IF n 30 36 28 3 3 
% 30.0 36.0 28.0 3.0 3.0 Z13 

(Page 1 of 3 pages) 



Table 2. - Continued. 

Item Group 1 2 3 4 5 Meai 

SA A N D SD 
20. I would consider divorce a DSF n 3 11 6 23 9 

sign of complete failure % 5.8 21.2 11.5 44.2 17.3 3.46 

IF n 5 17 14 45 19 
% 5.0 17.0 14.0 45.0 19.0 3.56 

SA A N D SD 
21. I would be very uncomfort DSF n 6 13 11 12 10 

able being a di^rcee % 11.5 25.0 2\2 23.1 \92 3.13 

IF n 8 34 24 26 8 
% 8.0 34.0 24.0 26.0 8.0 192 

SA N D SD 
22. If I were to marry, I would DSF n 5 5 13 21 8 

never consider di^rce % 9.6 9.6 25.0 40.4 15.4 3.42 

IF n 7 22 24 37 10 
% 7.0 2Z0 24.0 37.0 10.0 3.21 

SD D N A SA 
26. If I were to have children, I DSF n 7 16 9 12 8 

would hope my child's upbring % 13.5 30.8 17.3 23.1 15.4 2.96 
ing would be much different 
than my own IF n 31 40 9 12 8 than my own 

% 31.0 40.0 9.0 12.0 8.0 2.26 

(Page 2 of 3 pages) 



Table 2. - Continued 

Item Group 1 2 3 4 5 Mean 

SA A N D SD 
If my partner filed for divorce DSF n 11 24 9 7 1 
if would be very difficxilt for % 21.2 46.2 173 13.5 1.9 2.29 
me to cope 

IF n 15 45 24 12 4 
% 15.0 45.0 24.0 IZO 4.0 2.45 

SA A N D SD 
If I were to divorce, my DSF n 1 3 11 20 17 
parents would strongly % 1.9 5.8 212 3&5 3Z7 3.94 
object 

IF n 6 16 30 37 11 
% 6.0 16.0 30.0 37.0 11.0 3J1 

D N A SA 
Divorce may be the only DSF n 10 13 4 20 5 
solution to unresolvable % 19.2 25.0 7.7 3a5 9.6 Z94 
famify conflict 

IF n 8 28 22 35 70 
% 8.0 28.0 22.0 35.0 8.0 3.05 

(Page 3 of 3 pages) 
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20% of the IF respondents agreed or strongly agreed with this statement. Further, 

71% of the IF subjects indicated satisfaction with their own upbringing by 

disagreeing or strongly disagreeing with this statement, while a much lower 

percentage (443) of the DSF group indicated satisfaction with their upbringing. 

Item 32 stated, "If I were to divorce, my parents would strongly object" 

Over 71% of respondents whose parents were divorced or separated disagreed or 

strongly disagreed with this statement, while 48% of respondents from intact 

families did not feel that their parents would object to their offsprings' divorce. 

At the same time, only 7.7% of the DSF subjects felt that their parents would 

strongly object, while 22% of the IF subjects anticipated parental objection to their 

o^prings' divorce. The mean score for the DSF group was 3.94 compared to 

331 for the IF group, indicating a stronger prodivorce attitude for the DSF 

subjects. The response difference was significant at the .001 level. Of the 

remaining divorce-related items, none showed statistically significant response 

differences between the IF and DSF groups. 

Gender Differences on Divorce-related Items 

An examination of Table 3 reveals gender response differences to divorce-

related items. With the exception of Item 28 ("K nqr partner filed for divorce it 

would be very difficult for me to cope"), females from the divorced/separated 

group uniformly scored higher (prodivorce) than did the overall DSF group or IF 

group. 

On Item 17, a breakdown by gender revealed a response difference 

between males and females, primarily within the DSF group. Forty-four percent 



Table 3. Mean response scores for divorce-related items by gender 

Divorced/Separated Family Intact Family 

Item Female Male Female Male 

8 333 2.82 2.55 2.79 

16 3.88 3.50 3J3 3.15 

17 3.11 2.73 2.08 2.17 

20 3.83 3.26 3.74 339 

21 333 3.03 3.00 2.84 

22 3.61 3.23 323 3.18 

26 3.44 2.70 2.19 2.32 

28 222 2.32 236 2.53 

32 427 3.76 3.47 3.17 

33 3.11 2.85 3.08 3.02 
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of DSF females versus 26.5% of DSF males indicated divorce approval, while 

27.8% of the DSF females and 47% of the DSF males indicated disapproval. 

On Item 26, 28.2% of the females (mean score = 2.58) and 242% of the 

males (mean score = 2.45) indicated some amoimt of agreement. Within groups 

(DSF and IF), however, the gender differences were much greater with 29.4% of 

the DSF males agreeing (mean score = 2.70) compared to 55.6% of the DSF 

females (mean score = 3.44). Gender differences were negligible within the IF 

group (70.2% of the females versus 71.7% of males indicated disagreement, while 

17% of IF females and 22.5% of IF males agreed or strongly agreed) (mean scores 

= 2.19 and 232, respectively). Once again, the DSF females scored highest in 

prodivorce attitude, followed by DSF males, IF males, and IF females. 

With regard to gender on Item 32,633% of females sampled disagreed or 

strongly disagreed that their parents would object, while 49.4% of all males 

anticipated little parental objection {155% of females and 20% of males agreed 

or strongly agreed that their parents would object to their offsprings' divorce). 

Within the DSF group, 88.9% of the females and 61.8% of the males indicated 

disagreement (none of the DSF females and 11.7% of the DSF males expected 

their parents to strongly object to their own divorce). Gender differences within 

the IF group were again smaller with 553% of females and 41.5% of males 

disagreeing and 17% of females and 26.4% of males agreeing. Mean scores for 

the groups were 4.27 for the DSF females, 3.76 for the IF males, 3.47 for the IF 

females, and 3.16 for the IF males. Again, DSF females outscored the other 

groups, indicating the strongest prodivorce attitude. 



On Item 8 ("For me divorce is out of the question"), 50% of the DSF 

females disagreed compared with 353% of DSF males and 26% of all IF respon

dents. On Item 16 ("Regardless of society, I feel divorce is unacceptable") 72.2% 

of the DSF females disagreed compared to 55.9% of the DSF males, 57.5% of the 

IF females, and 45.2% of the IF males. On Item 20 ('1 would consider divorce a 

sign of complete failiare"), 87.8% of the DSF females disagreed compared to 52.9% 

of the DSF males, 70.2% of the IF females, and 58.5% of the IF males. On Item 

21," I would be very uncomfortable being a divorcee," 50% of the DSF females 

compared with 382% of the DSF males disagree, while 36.1% of the IF females 

and 32.1% of the IF males disagreed. On Item 33 ("Divorce may be the only 

solution to unresolvable family conflict"), 55.5% of the DSF females compared to 

47.1% of the males disagreed, while 383% of the IF females and 34% of the IF 

males did likewise. Gender response differences were also obtained on Item 20 

('1 would consider divorce a sign of complete failure"). The mean score for 

females on this item was 3.77 while for males it was 334, indicating a greater 

prodivorce attitude on the part of females. 

With regards to the research question "Do subjects from maritally disrupted 

families have a more favorable attitude to divorce?," results to the divorce-related 

items on the Family/Marital Attitude Survey showed that answer to be "no." 

Although response differences did occur between the DSF and IF groups on three 

of the items, the majority of the items produced no statistically significant response 

differences. Further, with regard to the research question "Do attitudes toward 

marriage and divorce vary in accordance with gender?," the answer was, likewise. 
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"no" with regard to divorce attitudes. Although response differences were obtained 

between males and females, these differences lacked statistical significance. 

Marriage-related Item Responses 

On the 10 marriage-related items (6,10,11,14,18,25,29, 30,34, and 35), 

response differences were also fomid between the IF and DSF groups. Some 

differences were negligible; however. Items 10, 30, and 35 produced response 

differences significant at the < .001, p < .001 and p < .05 levels respectively 

(Table 4). 

Item 10 stated, "My parents' marriage was a veiy good example of a good 

marriage." Over 80% of divorced/separated respondents disagreed or strongly 

disagreed with this statement compared to only 11% of respondents firom intact 

families. The mean response value for the DSF group was 4.23, a strong antimar-

riage score. The response difference to this item was statistically significant at the 

.001 level. 

Item 30 stated, '1 would like my marriage to be just like my parents'." Not 

surprisingly, this item also generated a profound response difference between the 

two groups. Over 94% of the DSF respondents indicated that they would not like 

their marriages to be just like their parents', compared to only 31% of the IF 

respondents. Forty one percent of subjects from intact families agreed or strongly 

agreed that they would like their marriages to be just like their parents' while none 

of the DSF subjects agreed to any extent. The mean response score for DSF sub

jects on this item was 4.48, strongly antimarriage. The response differential was 

significant to the /? < .001 degree. 



Table 4. Frequency and percentage of responses at a given choice for each marriage item between Intact Famify (IF) 
and Divorced/Separat^ Family (DSF) subjects. - SA = Strongfy agree, A = Agree, N = Neutral, D = Disagree, SD = Strongly 
disagree. 

Item Group 1 2 3 4 5 Meai 

SD D N A SA 
If I many, I will miss the DSF n 5 23 17 6 1 
life I had as a single person % 9.6 44.2 32.7 11.5 1.9 2.52 

IF n 13 41 25 16 5 
% 13.0 41.0 25.0 16.0 5 259 

SA A N D SD 
My parents' marriage was a DSF n 1 2 7 16 26 
very good example of a good % 1.9 3.8 13J 30.8 50.0 4.23 
marriage 

IF n 42 37 10 5 6 
% 42.0 37.0 10.0 5.0 6.0 1.96 

SA A N D SD 
Marriage would be a very DSF n 14 17 12 7 2 
important stabilizing influ % 26.9 317 23.1 13.5 3.8 135 

ence in my life ence in my life 
IF n 29 44 16 9 2 

% 29.0 44.0 16.0 9.0 2.0 2.11 

(Page 1 of 3 pages) 



Table 4. ~ Continued. 

Item Group 1 

SD 
14. It is highly advisable that one DSF n 4 

live ^vith a prospective mate % 7.7 
for a time prior to marriage 

IF n 16 
% 16.0 

SA 
18. When in love, the needs of DSF n 7 

the one you love come % 13.5 
before your own 

IF n 17 
% 17.0 

SA 
25. I feel it is very important DSF n 9 

that a couple wait at least % 17.3 
2 years after marriage to 
have children IF n 18 

% 18.0 

SD 
29. Conflict in a marriage can DSF n 12 

only hurt a relationship % 23.1 

IF n 12 
% IZO 

2 3 4 5 Mean 

D N A SA 
3 11 20 14 
5.8 21.2 38.5 26.9 3.71 

8 28 26 22 
8.0 28.0 26.0 22.0 3.30 

A N D SD 
15 11 13 6 
28.8 2\2 25.0 11.5 2.92 

34 22 25 2 
34.0 220 25.0 2.0 2.61 

A N D SD 
17 13 12 1 
3Z7 25.0 23.1 1.9 2.59 

34 25 19 4 
34.0 25.0 19.0 4.0 251 

D N A SA 
27 6 3 4 
51.9 11.5 5.8 7.7 2,23 

47 22 16 3 
47.0 22.0 16.0 3.0 2.51 

(Page 2 of 3 pages) 



Table 4. - Continued 

Item Group 1 2 3 4 5 Mea 

SA A N D SD 
I would like my marriage DSF n 0 0 3 21 28 
to be like my parents' % 0.0 0.0 5.8 40.4 53.8 4.48 

IF n 13 28 28 20 11 
% 13.0 28.0 28.0 20.0 11.0 Z88 

SD D N A SA 
I have no doubts about my DSF n 1 5 13 21 12 
chances for a happy % 1.9 9.6 25.0 40.4 23.1 3.73 
marriage 

IF n 4 10 28 39 19 
% 4.0 10.0 28.0 39.0 19.0 3.59 

SA A N D SD 
I feel marrige is the best DSF n 3 11 13 19 6 
arrangement for two people % 5.8 21.2 25.0 36.5 11.5 3.27 
wanting to live together 

IF n 14 32 20 23 11 
% 14.0 320 20.0 23.0 11.0 285 

(Page 3 of 3 pages) 
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Item 35 stated, "I feel marriage is the best arrangement for two people 

wanting to live together," Forty eight percent of the DSF group disagreed com

pared to 34% of the IF group. Mean response scores for the DSF and IF groups 

were 3.27 and 2.85, respectively. Again, higher scores were indicative of a negative 

attitude toward marriage. 

Of the remaining 7 items. Item 14 ('It is highly advisable that one live with 

a prospective mate for a time prior to marriage") yielded the next highest response 

difference (.41). Item 18 ("When in love, the needs of the one you love come 

before your own") and Item 29 ("Conflict in a marriage can only hurt a relation

ship") yielded response differences of 31 and .28, respectively. However, these 

differences lacked statistical significance. 

Gender Differences on Marriage-related Items 

An examination of Table 5 reveals gender response differences for 

marriage-related items. On Item 10, almost 89% of the DSF females did not 

agree that their parents' marriage was a good one along with 76.5% of the DSF 

males. A small percentage (5.6) of the DSF females agreed (none strongly) that 

their parents" marriage was good along with 5.8% of the DSF males. Their IF 

counterparts disagreed in fewer number (12.8% of the females and 9.5% of the 

males) compared to those who agreed that their parents* marriage was an example 

of a good one (80.8% of the females and 773% of the males). Although the DSF 

females again scored higher than any other group, overall, males and females 

within the two groups responded similarly. It appeared that, on this item, family 

structure differences (DSF/IF) overrode gender variables. 



Table 5. Mean response scores for marriage-related items by gender 

Divorced/Separated Family Intact Family 

Item Female Male Female Male 

6 2.50 2.53 2.08 3.04 

10 4.38 4.15 1.94 1.98 

11 2.38 232 2.06 2.15 

14 3.66 3.73 3.10 3.47 

18 3.50 2.62 2.79 2.45 

25 233 2.73 2.40 2.72 

29 2.22 2.23 2.53 2.49 

30 4.60 4.23 2.76 2.98 

34 3.44 3.88 3.64 3.55 

35 322 3.29 2.74 2.94 
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AH of the DSF females disagreed (61.1% strongly) with Item 30 along with 

91^% of the DSF males. Of the female IF group, 34% disagreed and 55.3% 

agreed. Of the male IF group, an equal number disagreed as agreed (28.3%). 

Female DSF respondents again scored the highest of any group, however, gender 

variables seemed to yield to family structure as a main effect on this item 

Divorced/separated family males scored highest on Item 35, with a mean 

value of 3.29 followed by the DSF females (322), the IF males (2.94) and the IF 

females (2.74). Fifty percent of the DSF males and 35.8% of the IF males dis

agreed compared to 44.5% of the DSF females and 31.9% of the IF females. By 

implication, unwedded cohabitation was preferred by males (42.3%) over females 

(38.1%). While the DSF males outscored the DSF females on this item, the DSF 

females continued to out-score both males and females in the IF group. 

On Item 18, gender differences within the DSF group were negligible. 

Within the IF group, gender differences were noted with 59.4% of the females 

compared to 40.4% of the males agreeing and 36.1% of the females compared to 

18.9% of the males disagreeing that when in love the needs of the one you love 

come before your own. It appeared that, on this measure, females firom intact 

families had a more romanticized notion of love and marriage. 

Response differences between males and females were also obtained on 

Item 6 ("If I many I will miss the life I had as a single person"). However, as on 

Item 18, these differences lacked statistical significance. More males agreed that 

they would miss single life than did females. The IF males had the most negative 

attitude toward marriage (mean score = 3.04) while the IF females had the most 

positive marriage attitude (mean score = 2.08). More females than males dis
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agreed that the needs of the one you love come before you own (Item 18). Over

all, females outscored males (i.e., had the most negative attitude toward marriage) 

on this item. 

With regard to the research question "Do young adults from maritally 

disrupted families have a less favorable attitude toward marriage than their peers 

from intact homes?," the answer was "no." As with the divorce-related items, three 

marriage-related items produced significant response differences, but on the 

majori^ of marriage-related items, there was no significant difference in scores 

between the Divorces/Separated Family and Intact Family groups. Overall, gender 

differences on marriage-related items were also insignificant in response to the 

research question "Do attitudes toward marriage and divorce vary in accordance 

with gender?." 

Total Attitude Differences 

Tabulating the total scores for both divorce and marriage items yielded a 

Total Attitude value (Table 6). On divorce-related items, the DSF group averaged 

a score of 3.18 compared to an average score of 2.89 for the IF group. On the 

marriage-related items, the DSF group's average score was 32 compared to 2.69 

for the IF group. Combined, the average scores for the DSF group on both 

divorce and attitude measures equaled 3.19, while the IF group's combined atti

tude score was 2.79. A combined high score was indicative of a prodivorce, 

antimarriage sentiment. As e}q>ected, the DSF group showed the most favorable 

divorce, negative marriage attitude of the two groups. 
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Table 6. Combined attitude scores for all groups 

Family 

Divorced/ 
Separated Intact 

Divorced/ 
Separated 
Female 

Divorced/ 
Separated 
Male 

Intact 
Female 

Intact 
Male 

Attitude 3.18 2.89 3,41 3.02 2.92 2.85 

Marriage 3.20 2,69 332 3.17 2.60 2.78 

Total Attitude 3.19 2.19 332 3.09 2.76 2.82 

The answer to the research question "Do yoimg adults from maritally 

disrupted families have a more overall prodivorce/antimarriage attitude than their 

peers from intact homes?" was "no." Results showed that combined scores on 

marriage and divorce items produced statistically insignificant differences between 

the DSF and IF groups. 

Acceptable Reasons for Divorce 

Item 36 on the questionnaire ("Divorce is an acceptable solution to marital 

difficulties if the difficulties are a result of) was intended to measure response 

differences between groups for each of the 25 scenarios a through w. Tables 7 and 

8 depict the afBrmative response percentages by group and gender (Divorced/ 

Separated Family, Intact Family, Female, Male, Divorced/Separated Family 

female, Divorced/Separated Family male. Intact Family female, and Intact Family 

male) for each scenario. Veiy little response differences on individual items 
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Table 7. Response percentage at each item a-w by group 

Divorced/ 
Separated Intact 

Scenario Family Family 

a. Sexual infidelity 44^ 46 

b. Sexual incompatibility 26.9 17 

c. Sexual orientation 75.0 75 

d. Sexual abuse - spouse 962 94 

e. Sexual abuse - child 94.2 94 

f. Physical abuse - spouse 96.2 93 

g- Physical abuse - child 96.2 90 

h. Verbal abuse 65.4 68 

i. Political/philosophical differences 5.8 2 

j. Different child raising beliefs 3.8 6 

k. Religious differences 7.7 7 

1. Alcohol or chemical dependency 692 73 

m. Financial irresponsibility 57.7 48 

n. Physical illness or handicap 3.8 2 

o. Mental ilhiess or handicap 173 12 

P- Criminal behavior or incarceration 692 76 

q- Too much time at work (workaholism) 3.8 9 

r. Not helping around the house 3.8 7 

s. Career conflicts 0.0 6 

t Conflicts with spouse's family 0.0 2 

u. Poor commimication 40.4 37 

V. Falling out of love 673 68 

w. Falling in love with another 50.0 57 

Average response rate: 433 43 



Table 8. Response rate at each item a-w by gender 

Scenario Female Male 

Dtvorced/Separated 

Female Male 

Intact Family 

Female Male 

a. Sexual infidelity 52.1 43.2 55.6 38.2 48.9 43.4 
b. Sexual incompatibility 21.1 24.2 27.8 26.5 14.9 18.9 
c. Sexual orientation 76.1 lA.l 77.8 73.5 76.6 73.6 
d. Sex abuse • spouse 97.2 93.7 100.0 94.1 95.7 92.5 
e. Sex abuse - child 97.2 93.7 100.0 94.1 95.7 92.5 
t Spousal abuse 98.6 91.6 100.0 94.1 97.9 88.7 
g. CMd abuse 95.8 90.5 100.0 94.1 93.6 86.8 
b. Verbal abuse 81.7 54.7 94.4 50.0 78.7 585 
L Philosophical differences 1.4 4.2 5.6 5.9 0.0 3.8 
j. Childraising differences 5.6 53 0.0 5.9 8.5 3.8 
k. Religious differences 5.6 9.5 11.1 5.9 4.4 9.4 
1. Alcohol/drugs 715 70.5 72.2 67.6 78.7 67.9 
m. Financial irresponsibility 56.3 493 72.2 50.0 53.2 43.4 
n. Physical illness 0.0 63 0.0 5.9 0.0 3.8 
0. Mental illness 9.9 20.0 11.1 20.6 8.5 15.1 
p. Criminal behavior 73.2 74.7 55.6 765 83.0 69.8 
q. Workaholism 7.0 7.4 5.6 2.9 8.5 9.4 
r. Work around house 5.6 6.3 5.6 2.9 6.4 7.5 
s. Career conflicts 18 4.2 0.0 0.0 4.3 7.5 
L Family conflicts 0.0 3.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 3.8 
u. Poor communication 47.9 31.6 55.6 32.4 44.7 30.2 
V. Fall out of love 69.0 68.4 72.2 64.7 68.1 67.9 
w. Love another 60.6 54.7 55.6 47.1 61.7 52.8 

Avg. response rate: 45.3 42.8 46.8 41.4 44.8 41.3 
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between subjects from Divorced/Separated Families and subjects from Intact 

Families were foimd. 

Gender differences, however, were found between all female subjects and 

all male subjects on Items f (physical abuse of spouse), h (verbal abuse), and u 

(poor communication). Over 98% of all females compared to 91.6% of all males 

foimd physical abuse of spouse to be an acceptable reason for divorce (Item f). 

Within the DSF group, 100% of females compared to 94.1% of the males con

doned divorce in the case of spousal abuse, and within the IF group 97.9% of 

females and 88.7% of males concurred. Marital difSculties resulting from verbal 

abuse was grounds for divorce according to 81.7% of all females compared to only 

54.7% of all males (Item h). Within the DSF and IF groups, gender differences 

were also noted with 94.4% of the DSF females and 78.7% of the IF females 

responding affirmatively compared to 50% of the DSF males and 58i% of the 

IF males. Within the female group, 94.4% of the DSF females compared to 78.7% 

of the IF females agreed that verbal abuse was justification for divorce. As to 

poor communication (u), 47.9% of all females compared to 31.6% of all males 

indicated that divorce would be an acceptable solution to difficulties arising from 

poor marital communication. Both the DSF and the IF females responded more 

affirmatively than their male counterparts, and a greater percentage of the DSF 

females (55.6%) than the IF females (44.7%) felt that poor commimication was 

grounds for divorce. 

Within the Divorced/Separated Family group, gender differences were also 

noted on Items a, b, m, and p. Sexual infidelity (a) was viewed as justifiable 

grounds for divorce by 55.6% of the DSF females but only 38.2% of the DSF 
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males. On the issue of sexual incompatibility (b), the DSF females and the DSF 

males responded similarly. However, among females, those in the DSF group 

responded more affirmatively (27.8%) than the IF females (14.9%) that divorce 

was an acceptable solution to marital difficulties resulting from sexual incom

patibility. Fifty percent of the DSF males compared to 722% of the DSF females 

agreed that a spouse's financial irresponsibility (m) constituted an acceptable 

reason for divorce. While the DSF males and the IF males responded somewhat 

similarly (50% and 58.5% affirmative, respectively) the response difference 

between the DSF females and the IF females was much greater (94.4% versus 

78.7%). On Item p, dealing with spouse's criminal behavior or incarceration, 

76.5% of the DSF males compared to 55.6% of the DSF females felt such a sce

nario provided an acceptable reason for divorce. Within the female group, the 

response difference between the DSF females and the IF females was even greater 

(55.6% versus 83%). 

Items s (career conflicts) and t (in-law problems) were the least cited 

scenarios justifying divorce. None of the DSF subjects and only 6% of the IF 

subjects responded affirmatively to Item s, and none of the DSF subjects and only 

2% of the IF respondents did likewise on Item t Also dismissed were Items j 

(different child raising beliefs), n (spouse's physical illness or handicap), q (spouse 

spending too much time at work), and r (spouse not doing enough around the 

house). On Item x (other), 6 males and 1 female provided write-in responses, 2 

of which were redundant to questionnaire items and 4 of which (including 1 on 

digital nasal exploration) did not contribute to the scholarly nature of the research 

or to a faith in the reliability of this populations' responses. Eleven subjects 
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responded affirmatively to Item y, "divorce is never an acceptable solution." Two 

of them (both males, 1 DSF and 1 IF) checked none of the other lettered items. 

Unfortunately, the other 9 of these respondents simultaneously responded in the 

affirmative to up to 15 divorce-acceptable scenarios, rendering the validity of their 

responses (not to mention their intellectual stature) questionable, to say the least. 

The strongest affirmative responses were prompted by Items d (sexual 

abuse of spouse), e (sexual abuse of child), f (physical abuse of spouse), and g 

(physical abuse of child). One hundred percent of the DSF females responded 

affirmatively that any of these scenarios made divorce an acceptable solution. 

Overall, 96.2% of the DSF respondents concurred along with 94%, 94%, 93%, and 

90% of IF subjects with items d, e, ^ and g, respectively. A pattern of DSF 

females responding more strongly (either by affirming or omitting items) than any 

of the other groups seemed to emerge. On 11 of the 25 scenarios, the response 

percentage of the DSF females was greater than the response percentages of DSF, 

IF, all females, all males, DSF males, IF females, and IF males. Additionally, on 

another 6 items, the percentage of DSF females who responded affirmatively was 

smaller than any of the other groups. 

On the average, 433% of the DSF subjects responded to any given item, 

as did 43% of the IF subjects, indicating that neither group was more prone to 

affirming greater or fewer scenarios. In keeping with the trend, the DSF females 

had the highest response rate overall (46.87%) followed by the IF females 

(44.87%), the DSF males (41.43%), and the IF males (4135%). Apparently 

females, particularly females from maritally disrupted homes, condoned divorce in 

more situations than males. 
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Despite the fact that the DSF females outscored the DSF males, the IF 

males, and the IF females on many of the items, the figures for this trend lacked 

statistical significance. It can only be conjectured that a larger sample size would 

have yielded weightier implications. Had the same results been obtained on a 

larger populations, such differences would indeed have been statistically significant. 

The results of this section of the questionnaire further strengthened the :iegative 

answer to research question 4 about the differential effects of gender on marriage 

and divorce attitudes. 

Siiinmary 

This chapter presented the results obtained from the Family/Marital Atti

tude Survey with particular attention to response differences between subjects 

from intact and maritally disrupted homes. Response scores to divorce and marri

age related questionnaire items were presented and group score comparisons were 

made between respondents whose parents were married and respondents whose 

parents were divorced or separated. Gender response differences were also com

pared. Comparisons were made on individual items within the divorce-related 

item group and marriage-related item group. Group scores on divorce-related 

items and marriage-related items were also combined and compared. In addition, 

group responses to items dealing with specific problematic marital scenarios 

meriting divorce were also discussed. 

On an item-by-item basis, group responses to divorce-related items were 

significant to the .001 level on 3 of the 10 items (Items 17, 26, and 32). Overall 

response scores to the entire set of divorce-related items were only somewhat 
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different for the DSF and IF groups. Therefore, the answer to the research 

question "Do young adults from maritally disrupted families have a more favorable 

attitude toward divorce than their peers from intact families?" was "no." 

Similarly, on the marriage-related items, significant response differences 

were observed on 3 of the 10 items (10, 30, and 35). Overall response scores for 

the marriage-related items differed somewhat (3.2 for the DSF group and 2.69 for 

the IF group) but were not statistically significant. Therefore, the answer to the 

research question 'T)o yoimg adults from maritally disrupted families have a more 

negative attitude toward marriage than their peers from intact families?" was "no." 

Total attitude scores for the two groups were 3.19 for the DSF subjects and 

2.79 for the IF subjects, a difference that lacked statistical significance. Therefore, 

the answer to the research question "Do yoimg adults from maritally disrupted 

families have an overall more prodivorce/antimarriage attitude than their peers 

from intact families?" was also "no." 

Overall, the two groups responded to about the same number of situations 

(433% for the DSF group and 43% for the IF group) under which they approved 

of divorce. Therefore, the answer to the question, "Is there a difference in the 

number of situations in which young adults from maritally disrupted families and 

intact families approve of divorce as a solution to marital difficulties?" was "no." 

Slight gender differences appeared to exist within each of the two groups. 

Females from the DSF group in particular out-scored all the other groups in the 

direction of prodivorce, antimarriage sentiment Since the DSF females were the 

highest scoring group and yet comprised only 34.6% of the DSF group, it might 

possibly be inferred that a more equitable gender distribution within this group 
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would have resulted in greater overall response differences between the DSF and 

the IF groups. Nonetheless, overall response differences between genders were 

statistically insignificant; therefore, the answer to the research question "Does 

gender affect attitudes toward marriage and divorce?" was also "no." 
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CHAPTERS 

SUMMARY, DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

SnTTimary 

From its inception this study was intended to identify attitude differences 

toward marriage and divorce between young adults from intact homes and young 

adults whose homes had been disrupted by parental separation or divorce. The 

research questions posed were: 

1. Do young adults from maritally disrupted homes have a more or less 

favorable attitude toward divorce than their peers from intact homes? 

2. Do yoimg adults from maritally disrupted homes have a more or less 

negative attitude toward marriage than their age-mates from maritally intact 

homes? 

3. Overall, do young adults whose parents were separated or divorced have 

more prodivorce, antimarriage attitudes than young adults from intact 

homes? 

4. Is there a difference between young adults from these two groups on the 

nimiber and nature of situations imder which they would approve of divorce 

as a solution to marital difficulties? 

5. Does gender differentially affect marriage or divorce attitudes in this young 

adult population? 
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To explore these questions, undergraduate students enrolled at The 

University of Arizona were selected for participation from an introductory course 

in Management ^r^d Information Systems. These students were surveyed using the 

Family/Marital Attitude Survey designed Ity John C. Hollebeek at Northern 

Arizona University in 1984 as part of his doctoral thesis. The Family/Marital 

Attitude Survey consisted of three parts: The first section was designed to provide 

demographic information about the population being sampled. Included in this 

section were questions relevant to respondents' age, gender, marital status, and 

parents' marital status. Part 2 consisted of 30 items relevant to respondents' 

attitudes toward divorce, marriage, and children. Ten items addressed each of 

these three attitudes. Items in Part 2 were posed in a likert Scale form so that 

response options ranged along a continuum from "Strongly Agree," "Agree," 

"Neutral," "Disagree," to "Strongly Disagree." For the purpose of this research, 

responses to those items dealing with attitudes toward children were discarded 

from examination and only those dealing with divorce and marital attitudes were 

explored and analyzed. The Family/Marital Attitude Sxirvey was supplemented by 

a third section of original design developed to explore conditions imder which 

young adults might condone divorce. Twenty-three marital problem scenarios were 

posed, and the subjects were asked to identify those scenarios which they felt 

merited divorce £is a solution. 

Of the completed surveys, those in which the respondent's parents were 

neither separated/divorced nor still married and those in which the respondents 

fell outside the "young adult" age range of 18-25 were discarded. The final 

population sample consisted of 152 subjects, 52 from families disrupted by divorce 
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or separation (DSF) and 100 from intact families (IF). Within each of these 

groups the number of males and females were 34 and 18, 53 and 47, respectively. 

Overall, there were 87 males and 65 females in the sample population. 

Items 6-35 on the survey dealt with attitudes toward marriage, divorce, and 

children (as stated previously, these child-related items were discarded from 

consideration in this study) and responses to each item were weighted in order 

to give a numeric indication of attitude. Items dealing with divorce were weighted 

such that the higher the nimieric response (1-5) the more favorable the divorce 

attitude of the respondent. Items dealing with marriage were weighted in reverse 

order such that a "high" score of five on a marriage-related item indicated a 

negative attitude toward marriage. This weighting was implemented in order to 

enable a combined score which if high, indicated an overall prodivorce, antimar-

riage sentiment; if low, indicated a promarriage, antidivorce sentiment. 

An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to determine the degree 

of response variance between intact family and divorced/separated family groups 

as well as between gender groups. T tests were also run to determine the statis

tical significance of any of the response variances obtained. 

The answers to all fovu* research questions appeared to be "no." Overall, 

young adult subjects from maritally disrupted homes have neither more prodivorce 

nor antimarriage attitudes than their peers from maritally intact homes. Ftirther, 

gender was not determined to differentially affect respondents' attitudes toward 

either marriage or divorce. 

Specifically, results showed statistically significant differences in responses 

between the DSF and IF groups on 30% (6 out of 20) of the items pertaining to 
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marriage and divorce attitudes. These items included three that were divorce-

related (#17, "Becatise of my parents' marriage, I approve of divorce;" #26, "If I 

were to have children I would hope that my child's upbringing would be much 

different than my own;" and #32, "Tf I were to divorce, my parents would strongly 

object"), and three items that were marriage-related (#10, "My parents' marriage 

was a very good example of a good marriage;" #30, "I would like my marriage to 

be just like my parents'; and #35, "I feel marriage is the best arrangement for 

people wanting to live together"). Although response differences for the remaining 

14 items were obtained, they were statistically insignificant. It is interesting to 

note that where statistical significance between responses did occur, in five out of 

six incidences such significance was profound to the greatest commonly accepted 

degree, p < .001. In other words, an "all or none" pattern emerged with items 

either producing virtually no significant or extremely significant differences. 

As to gender differences, although a trend evolved of the DSF females 

scoring higher than the DSF males, the IF males, and the IF females on all survey 

sections (divorce-related, marriage-related and acceptable reasons for divorce), the 

response score differences were statistically insignificant Had the same scoring 

difference been obtained on a larger sample size, statistical significance would 

have been established. 

Discussion 

Comparisons of past research into attitude differences toward marriage and 

divorce between young adults from divorced and intact homes show that there is 

no consistent indication that parental marital status alone is a predictor of 
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ofEsprings' attitudes toward either marriage or divorce. Nonetheless, the research 

is undisputed that adult children from divorced homes are at a statistically greater 

risk for divorce themselves. Clearly, the complexities of variables studied (family 

structure, gender, age at the time of divorce, degree of family conflict, socio

economic status, educational level, religious belief), along with other influences 

which may not have yet been identified or researched, render the study of the 

effects of divorce on of&pring extremely difficult to assess or quantify. 

This study confirms rather than unravels the mystery of how family 

structure impacts young adults' attitudes toward marriage and divorce. A number 

of reasons may be responsible for the failure of this study or others to determine 

the exact nature of divorce's impact on the marriage and divorce attitudes of 

ofEspring. To begin with, most studies have focused on college students, a 

population that is inarguably different from the entire age group of young adults 

in this coimtry. Clearly, there are niunerous social and economic forces at work 

to separate these individuals from their non-college enrolled peers. Since divorce 

has a significant economic impact on the ffunily, presumably financial wherewithal 

may be at influence to select for the college-enrolled population. Those yoimg 

adults from divorced families who do attend coUege may come from higher eco

nomic backgrounds at the outset Further, those economically challenged yotmg 

adults from divorced homes who do make it to college may have benefited from 

some other selecting influence, such as greater self-esteem, self-efficacy, self-

determination or self-motivation. These personal trait variables might influence 

yotmg adults' attitudes toward marriage and divorce to a greater extent than 

variables such as family structure or gender. 
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A co-existing reason for the lack of consistency in the research may be the 

variation in the instruments being used to test for attitude differences. Among the 

instruments cited by past researchers have been the Hardy Divorce Opinnionaire 

(cited by Coleman & Ganong, 1984; Greenberg & Nay, 1982); Ganong, Coleman, 

& Brown's (1981) Attitude Toward Marriage Scale, Divorce Attitude Scale, and 

Marriage Role Expectation Scale; Hill's Attitude Toward Marriage Scale (cited by 

Coleman & Ganong, 1984; Jennings et al., 1992; HoUebeek's (1984) Family/ 

Marital Attitude Survey; Dimn & DeBonis' (1979) Marriage Role Expectation 

Inventory (cited by Carson & Pauly, 1990); Larson's Marriage Quiz (cited by 

Carson & Pauly, 1990); Gabardi & Rosen's Attitude Toward Marriage Scale (cited 

by Gabardi & Rosen, 1991); Reiss's (1967) Romantic Love Scale (cited by 

Greenberg & Nay, 1982; Wallin's (1954) Attitude Toward Marriage Scale (cited 

by Wallin, 1954; Greenberg & Nay, 1982; Stone & Hutchinson, 1992); the Tama-

shiro Marriage Concepts Questionnaire (dted by Robson, 1982); Kinnaird and 

Gerrard's (1986) revision of Hardy's Attitude Toward Divorce Scale (cited by 

Stone & Hutchinson, 1992); along with personal case studies and interviews 

(Kaufman, 1988; Kelly, 1981; Tasker, 1992). With such a diversity of instru

mentation along with an apparent lack of documented reliability and validity 

testing on those instruments, it is hardly surprising that inconsistency of results is 

the hallmark of past research. 

As for this study's findings, a number of limitations could be responsible for 

the lack of clearly determined results. First, the sample size may have been 

insufficient to establish any definitive differences in responses primarily between 

the two gender groups within each of the two categories (DSF and IF). While 
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response differences appeared to be significant in terms of percentages and scores, 

the sample sizes were too small to enable extrapolation to the larger population 

of males and females. Secondly, the Family/Marital Survey itself lacks information 

on item validity. Face validity of a number of the items also appears questionable. 

Items 25 and 26, in particular ('I feel it is very important that couples wait at least 

2 years after marriage to have children," and If I were to have children I would 

hope my child's upbringing would be much different from my own") appear to 

allow for the contamination of attitudes toward children. It is not apparent that 

disagreement with this statement is necessarily an indication of either a pro or 

antimarriage sentiment. Subjects might conceivably base their responses to this 

item on their expectation that a couple's financial situation might be more stable 

after two years rather than on a "wait and see if the marriage lasts" mentality. 

With respect to the item on upbringing, it would appear that the age of the 

respondents at the time of their parents' divorce would be a confoimding variable 

which may not have been taken into consideration. For example, if the divorce 

occurred at a relatively young age the respondent's sentiments might be based on 

his or her upbringing in either a single-parent or reconstituted family. If the 

divorce occurred later in the respondent's life the upbringing upon which their 

attitude is based may well have been similar to that of the IF respondents. 

One other factor contributes to reservations about the validity of this 

survey: the conditions under which survey was administered to the sample popula

tion. While it is doubtful that any large group of young people under any 

conditions could be impressed with need for considered attention to research 

surveys, having them report in large numbers to a specified location for a set 
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duration of time does not appear to be the best method for inspiring measured, 

contemplative responses. Many subjects appeared to be "killing time" and anxious 

to depart after only a cursoiy application to the survey document 

RftmmmftnHatinns 

The primary recommendations for future research in this area concern 

instrumentation and population. A plethora of instruments appear to have been 

used in the past, yet these instruments were difficult if not impossible to readily 

obtain along with information on their reliability and validity. A number of Atti

tude Toward Divorce and Attitude Toward Marriage scales have been designed, 

revised, and modified. If one instrument could be refined and tested and then 

utilized over nvmierous occasions, perhaps more consistent results would be 

obtained. Further, the population tested needs to include young adults from more 

diverse backgrounds. Too many researchers have focused their efforts on the 

convenient, yet homogeneous, population of college students. 

Additionally, more research is needed into the impact of attitudes on 

behaviors. Several studies dted in this research indicated that although young 

adults of parental divorce may express negative attitudes toward marriage, never

theless, they continue to many (and divorce) at alarming rates. Are behaviors 

only mildly influenced by attitudes or were the expressed attitudes of these yoimg 

adults not a valid indication of their true sentiments? 

As more controlled research is completed and analyzed the results should 

provide mental health practitioners with knowledge which will sensitize them to 
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the needs of young adults and information about the possible impact of parental 

divorce on treatment designs and outcomes. 
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Oral Instructions to Subjects 

(First AdministTfltiftn) 

Thank you for being here. My name is Kim Tomey. I am a graduate 

student in Counseling and Guidance. I am currently working on a research project 

for my thesis which deals with the subjects of divorce, marriage and family. Part 

of this study involves a survey of college students. Because this is a controlled 

study which will be repeated, the instructions are standardized and will be read 

aloud so as to be identical for each administration of the survey. 

The survey questionnaire will ask you for demographic information like age, 

sex and marital status as well as for your opinions on various topics related to 

marriage, family and divorce. Questioniuures are anonymous so please do not put 

your names on them. [Distribute questionnaire] 

Please examine the questionnaire. For each question you will be asked to 

circle an appropriate response. The responses indicate the degree to which you 

agree or disagree with a statement (draw a capital "A" and capital "D" on the 

board). Please turn to the examples at the top of page two. Example (a) l;says. 

True love leads to perfect happiness." How do you feel about that statement? 

Do you Strongly Disagree, Disagree, are you Neutral, do you Agree or strongly 

Agree with the statement? Circle the appropriate response. Example (b) says, "K 

I were interested in marriage I would have considerable trouble finding a smtable 

marriage partner." Note that the responses for example (b) begin with "SA" while 

the responses for example (a) begin with "SD." The order of responses will vary 

throughout the questionnaire so please watch for this. Now turn to the last page 
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of the questionnaire. Note that for question 36 the instructions say to circle AT T. 

the answers that apply. 

Fifteen minutes will be allotted for completion of the questionnaire. K you 

leave prior to the end of that time you will not receive credit for participation. At 

the end of the 15 minutes you may deposit completed questionnaires in one of 

these boxes. Please sign one of the sign-up sheets, being sure to PRINT your 

name so that you will be credited for your participation by your instructor. 

Once you complete the questionnaire and submit it to me it will be 

understood that you consent to participate in this study. Study results will be 

available next fall and you may contact me through the Counseling and Guidance 

Department if you wish to know the results. 

If, as you work through the questionnaire you experience any anxiety or 

distress due to the subject nature or your own personal history with marriage or 

divorce, please notify me. For your additional information, counseling services are 

available to University of Arizona students through the Student Counseling Center 

in Old Main. 

Thank you for your attention and participation. You may begin whenever 

you're ready. 
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Oral Instructions to Snhjects 

Thank you for being here. My name is Kim Tomey. I am a graduate 

student in Counseling and Guidance. I am currently working on a research project 

for my thesis which deals with the subjects of divorce, marriage and family. Part 

of this study involves a survey of college students. Because this is a controlled 

study which will be repeated, the instructions are standardized and will be read 

aloud so as to be identical for each administration of the survey. 

The survey questionnaire will ask you for demographic information like age, 

sex and marital status as well as for yoiu* opinions on various topics related to 

marriage, family and divorce. Questionnaires are anonymous so please do not put 

your names on them. [Distribute questionnaire] 

Please examine the questionnaire. For each question you will be asked to 

circle an appropriate response. The responses indicate the degree to which you 

agree or disagree with a statement (draw a capital "A" and capital "D" on the 

board). Please turn to the examples at the top of page two. Example (a) l;says, 

True love leads to perfect happiness." How do you feel about that statement? 

Do you Strongly Disagree, Disagree, are you Neutral, do you Agree or strongly 

Agree with the statement? Circle the appropriate response. Example (b) says, "If 

I were interested in marriage I would have considerable trouble finding a suitable 

marriage partner." Note that the responses for example (b) begin with "SA" while 

the responses for example (a) begin with "SD." The order of responses will vary 

throughout the questionnaire so please watch for this. Now turn to the last page 
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of the questionnaire. Note that for question 36 the instructions say to circle AT T. 

the answers that apply. 

You may take all the time you need to complete the questionnaire, however, 

careful completion normally requires no more than IS minutes. At the end of that 

time I set out the sign-up sheets and those of you who have finished may deposit 

completed questionnaires in one of these boxes. Be sure to PRINT your name on 

the sign-up sheet so that you can be credited for your participation. 

Once you complete the questionnaire and submit it to me it will be 

imderstood that you consent to participate in this study. Study results will be 

available next fall and you may contact me throu^ the Coimseling and Guidance 

Department if you wish to know the results. 

If, as you work through the questionnaire you experience any anxiety or 

distress due to the subject nature or your own personal history with marriage or 

divorce, please notify me. For your additional information, counseling services are 

available to University of Arizona students through the Student Coimseling Center 

in Old Main. 

Thank you for your attention and participation. You may begin whenever 

you're ready. 
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Pflmily/Marital Attitude Survey 

Please read each of the following questions carefully and circle the number of 
the appropriate response. 

1. My current age is: 

1. 18-21 
2. 22-25 

2. My sex is: 

1. Male 

3. My current marital status is: 

1. Married 
2. Single 

4. My parents are currently: 

1. Married 
2. Divorced/separated 

3. 26 or older 
4. 17 or younger 

2. Female 

3. Divorced 
4. Other, specify. 

3. Deceased (one or both) 
4. Other, specify 

If you answered "divorced/separated" to the above question, please respond to 
the following. If not, please proceed to question 6. 

5. At the time my parents divorced/separated my age was: 

1. 0-5 
2. 6-12 

3. 13 or older 

For each of the following statements, please circle the response which best 
indicates your feelings regarding the statement. Read each item carefully as 
some statements are negative and some affirmatively stated. 

SA = Strongly Agree 
A = Agree 
N = Neutral 
D = Disagree 
SD = Strongly Disagree 

- You agree strongly with the statement 
- You agree more Aan disagree with the statement 
- You neither agree nor disagree with the statement 
- You disagree more than agree with the statement 
- You disagree strongly with the statement 
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(a) True love leads to perfect happiness: 

(b) If I were interested in marriage, I 
think I would have considerable trouble 
finding a suitable marriage partner: 

6. If I marry I will miss the life I had 
as a single person: 

7. CMdren are an imdesirable responsi
bility in marriage: 

8. For me divorce is out of the question: 

9. I do not want children to be a part 
of my marriage: 

10. My parents' marriage was a very good 
example of a good marriage: 

11. Marriage would be a very important 
stabilizing influence in my life: 

12. Having children can be a detriment 
to a relationship: 

13. If I had children in a marriage I would 
be less likely to consider divorce: 

14. It is highly advisable that one live 
with a prospective mate for a time 
prior to marriage: 

15. If parents were honest with themselves 
they would say that children are most 
frequently a nuisance: 

16. Regardless of society, I feel divorce 
is imacceptable: 

17. Because of my parents' marriage I 
approve of divorce: 

18. When in love, the needs of the one 
you love come before your own: 

19. Having children in a marriage is far 
too risky: 
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SD D N A SA 

SA A N D SD 

SA A N D SD 

SA A N D SD 

SD D N A SA 

SA A N D SD 

SD D N A SA 

SD D N A SA 

SA A N D SD 

SD D N A SA 

SA A N D SD 

SA A N D SD 

SD D N A SA 

SA A N D SD 

SD D N A SA 

SA A N D SD 
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20. I woiild consider divorce a sign of 
complete failure: SD D N A SA 

21. I would be very uncomfortable being 
a divorcee: SD D N A SA 

22. If I were to many I would never 
consider divorce: SD D N A SA 

23. I do not want children in a marriage: SA A N D SD 

24. Children are an asset to a marriage: SD D N A SA 

25. I feel it is very important that a 
couple wait at least 2 years after 
marriage to have children: SD D N A SA 

26. If I were to have children I woiild 
hope my child's upbringing would be 
much different than my own: SA A N D SD 

27. I have no doubts about how good a 
parent I would be: SD D N A SA 

28. If my partner filed for divorce it would 
be veiy difficult for me to cope: SD D N A SA 

29. Conflict in a marriage can only hurt 
a relationship: SA A N D SD 

30. I would like my marriage to be just 
like my parents: SD D N A SA 

31. As far as I'm concerned my marriage would 
be unsuccessful without children: SD D N A SA 

32. If I were to divorce, nty parents would 
strongly object: SD D N A SA 

33. Divorce may be the only solution to 
unresolvable family con^ct: SA A N D SD 

34. I have no doubts about my chances 
for a happy marriage: SA A N D SD 

35. I feel marriage is the best arrangement 
for people wanting to live together: SD D N A SA 
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Hunun Subjects Committee 

THC IJNtVlRSITY or 

ARIZONA 
HCALTH SCltNCtS CtNTtR 

1690 N. Warm\ (BIdg. S26B) Tucson. Anxona S5^4 (602) 626-6ni or 626-7575 

January 20, 1993 

Kin ToDey, B.A. 
Family & Consumer Resources 
Department of Counseling and Guidance 
Education Building, #218 
Main Campus 

RZ: lURRZAGE AND DIVORCE XTTZTUDE DZTFEREHCEB BETWSZN YODKG XOULTS 
XHOM XHTACT AMD BROKEN FAMZLZEB 

Dear Ms. Tomey: 

We received documents concerning your above cited project. 
Regulations published by the U.S. Department ot Health and Human 
Services [45 CFR Part 46.101(b)(2)] exempt this type of research 
from review by our Committee. 

Please be advised that the requirement of a subject's consent form 
is to be determined by your department. 

Thank you for informing us of yoxir wor)c. If you have any questions 
concerning the above, please contact this office. 

Sincerely yours, 

William F. Denny, M.D. 
Chairman^, 
Human Subjects Committee 

WFDrsj 

cc: Departmental/College Review Committee 
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